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Annual Meeting
Iowa State University Veterinary Medical Alumni
Association
Nolan R. Hartwig, SecretaryI Treasurer
The following were nominated and duly
elected to the Board:
The invited speaker, Dean R. F. Ross,
reviewed alternative college organizational struc-
tures, curriculum, administrative appointments,
admissions, and characteristics of the entering
class as well as graduate enrollment. He thanked
Dr. Hartwig, Joan Kluge, and the Association for
their efforts on behalf of the college.
The annual meeting was held at the
Savery Hotel on January 23, 1994. Thirty-eight
members attended. President Feldman called the
meeting to order. Secretary/Treasurer Hartwig
gave the treasurer's report and presented the pro-
posed budget for 1994. The budget was approved.
He also reported on the College of Veterinary
Medicine Alumni Association, sponsored alumni
receptions at various national meetings during the
last year and activites with regard to the ISU Vet-
erinarian. He reported on progess to date on the
Frank K. Ramsey Alumni Room Fund Drive. It
was noted that approximately $28,000.00 has
been raised to date and more will be needed to
complete the remodeling and refurbishing. He
displayed an artist's drawing of the remodeled
room, sample fabrics, and preliminary estimates
of costs.
President
Vice President
Secretary/Treasurer
Board Members
Dr. Randy Wheeler
Dr. Jane Lau Collison
Dr. Nolan Hartwig
Drs. Lee Holmes &
Gene Warren
President Feldman presented the new
President Wheeler with the gavel and the meeting
was adjourned.
"Guinevere and Sir Lancelot" - Christina Mollenkopf
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Iowa State University Veterinary Medical
Alumni Association Treasurer's Report
January 1, 1993 - December 31, 1993
Assets- December 31, 1992
Firstar Bank checking account ----------------------------- 19,909.75
Brenton Bank 1-01-02057262 ----------------------------- 10,000.00
Midland Savings Bank --------------------------------------- 26,484.71
Dickinson &Co. ------------------------------------------------ 4,918.34
The First Investors Financial Network-------------------- 16,176.00
Total ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 77,488.80
Income
Dues --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 26,720.00
Interest Income
Firstar Bank (checking account) --------------------------- 722.29
Brenton Bank 1-01-02057262 ------------------------------
Midland Savings Bank ---------------------------------------- 891.32
Dickinson &Co. ------------------------------------------------- 127.87
The First Investors Financial Network--------------------- 626.00
Total interest income ------------------------------------------------------------- 2,749.82
Stange Awards -------------------------------------------------------- 540.00
Homecoming ----------------------------------------------------------- 5,033.00
Gentle Doctor Lapel Pins ------------------------------------------- 25,910.00
ISU Foundation for Dean's Picnic -------------------------------- 575.90
Total ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 61 ,529.22
Expenses
SCAVMA and SCAVMA Auxiliary --------------------------- 1,000.00
Vet. Med. Library Computer Mass Storage--------------- 5,179.00
Alumni Receptions ---------------------------------------------- 8,784.39
ISU Veterinarian ------------------------------------------------ 7,300.80
Student Awards ------------------------------------------------- 669.00
Student Orientation -------------------------------------------- 286.00
Office Expenses ------------------------------------------------- 170.19
Clerical Payroll Taxes ------------------------------------------- 202.56
Clerical Services ------------------------------------------------ 2,648.02
Membership Maintenance ------------------------------------ 1,346.19
Stange Awa.rds -------------------------------------------------- 2,162.23
Vet. Med. Program for Alumni Days ------------------------ 379.25
Homecoming ----------------------------------------------------- 6,102.97
Dean's Picnic ---------------------------------------------------- 1,167.81
Gentle Doctor Lapel Pins ------------------------------------- 3,100.41
F. K. Ramsey Alumni Room Sign --------------------------- 239.00
Total ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 40,738.52
Assets - December 31, 1993
Firstar Bank------------------------------------------------------- 39,946.58
Brenton Bank ---------------------------------------------------- 10,000.00
Midland Savings Bank ----------------------------------------- 26,484.71
Dickinson & Co. ------------------------------------------------- 5,046.21
The First Investors Financial Network--------------------- 16,802.00
TotaI --------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 98,279.50
40 Iowa State Veterinarian
Iowa State University Veterinary Medical
Alumni Association 1994 Proposed Budget
Expenses 1993 1993 1994
Proposed Actual Proposed
ISU Veterinarian $7,000.00 $7,300.80 $7,000.00
SCAVMA and SCAVMA Auxiliary 1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00
Clerical 2,750.00 2,648.02 2850.00
Student Awards 800.00 669.00 800.00
Alumni Receptions 9,000.00 8,784.39 9,000.00
Stange Awards(reception and banquet) 2,200.00 1,622.93 2,000.00
Membership Maintenance 1,600.00 1,346.19 1,600.00
Homecoming 1,000.00 1,069.47 1,000.00
Gentle Doctor Publication 3,000.00 -0- 2,000.00
Board of Director's Expense 2,500.00 -0- 250.00
Outstanding Service Award 1,000.00 -0- -0-
Annual Meeting 400.00 -0- 400.00
Student Orientation 300.00 286.00 300.00
Computer Equipment/Expense 500.00 -0- 500.00
Office Supplies 250.00 170.90 250.00
Clerical Payroll Taxes 200.00 202.56 250.00
College of Veterinary Medicine Fund (Vet.
Med. Lib. Computer Mass Storage) 5,000.00 5,179.00 -0-
Totals
Income
Dues
Interest
Totals
$36,250.00
28,000.00
3,750.00
$31,750.00
$30,279.26
26,720.00
2,749.82
$29,469.82
$29,200.00
27,000.00
2,600.00
$29,600.00
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